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StarTech.com USB2PCARBK mobile device charger
(USB2PCARBK)
StarTech.com Dual Port USB Car Charger &#8211; High Power 17 Watt / 3.4 Amp (1A &
2.4A) - 2 port USB Car Charger for Apple & Android Devices
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Price details:
Price excl. VAT: 12.93 €
Eco fees: 0.00 €
VAT 21 %: 2.72 €

Product details:
Product code: USB2PCARBK
EAN: 0065030856256
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

15.65 €
* VAT included
Charge your tablet and your cell phone simultaneously, in your carThe USB2PCARBK Dual Port USB Car Charger
features two USB 2.0 ports and works with any standard car AUX power outlet, enabling you to charge two mobile
devices simultaneously while you commute for work or play.With a 1A port for charging your Smartphone or iPhone,
and a 2.4A port for charging your iPad or other tablet, you can always be sure you have the correct charge available for
all your mobile devices. Having the second USB charge port available means you can charge two phones
simultaneously and even make sure both you and your passenger are fully charged and ready to go. Plus, your
passenger can charge and text, work or game while their device is charging.This durable USB car charger adapter
is backed by StarTech.com's 2-year Warranty to ensure dependable performance.The StarTech.com AdvantageEnsure all your mobile devices are charged while you're commuting- Keep everyone happy, charge your phone and
your passenger's phone simultaneously- Guaranteed reliability, backed by StarTech.com 2-Year warranty
Main specifications:

Performance
Charger type:
Charger compatibility:
Power source type:
USB 2.0 ports quantity:
RoHS compliance:

Auto
Mobile phone,Tablet
Cigar lighter
2
Y

Design
Colour of product:

Black

Power
Input voltage:
Input current:

12 - 24 V
1.4 A

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.

